The Children’s Museum & Roaring Brook Nature Center

Three Entities, One Great Team!
Offering comprehensive programming for children of all ages for over 90 years, The Children’s Museum
Group is proud to find new ways to meet the ever-changing needs of the times. We are looking forward to
helping you ignite the spark of excitement in the students that you teach however the program is delivered.

Three Ways to Learn with The Children’s Museum Group!

Our doors are open! Visit The Children’s Museum
in West Hartford or Roaring Brook Nature Center
in Canton for a hands-on, minds-on field trip
experience.
Field Trips to The Children’s Museum:
 up to a 2 hour visit including a 45-minute
program of your choice featuring the Gengras
Planetarium, live animals, STEM demonstrations, or
hands-on experiments
Pricing: $10/student; Teacher/School Staff FREE
with a $250 minimum for a Planetarium program;
$150 minimum for all other program options; $8
for any additional chaperones; Max. group size: 75
visitors

Field Trips to Roaring Brook Nature Center:
 up to a 2 hour visit including a 1 hour and 15minute program of your choice featuring live
animals, local ecosystems, and outdoor exploration
Pricing: $9/student; Teacher/School Staff FREE with
a $115 minimum; $6 for any additional chaperones;
Max. group size: 60 visitors
The Children’s Museum Group follows all CDC and
local health department recommendations to keep
all our visitors and staff safe.

Bring the magic of the Museum and Nature Center
into your classroom with an outreach program.
Choose from over 60 options, ranging from live
animals and engineering to chemistry and geology—
all designed to enhance your S.T.E.A.M. curriculum.

 45-minute program for up to 30 students
Pricing: $225 plus mileage

Ready for a one of a kind virtual experience? Take a
trip through the solar system, meet your new
favorite animal ambassadors, and so much more all
online in our engaging and interactive programs.
With three different live virtual formats available,
we can make learning fun even through the screen.
 45-minute program for up to 30 students
Pricing: $200
 45-minute assembly for up to 100 students
Pricing: $350
 90-minute STEM Night for up to 100 families
Pricing: $500
Visit www.thechildrensmuseumct.org/educators/
for more details and program descriptions.

Schedule your program by phone: (860) 726-4008 or e-mail: events@thechildrensmuseumct.org.

